
WEDDINGS AT 
FEMME X

pricing and details subject to change



ABOUT THE SPACE
femme x COLUMBIA is a social club and cowork space

located in the Robert Mills Historic District. Built in the

1830's, the space is beautifully restored with all of the

charm of Columbia's historic properties. 

We have a diverse selection of design-forward + fully

furnished  space options with beautiful lighting and local

art.

OUR SERVICES
We offer as little or as much support for your

event as you require. Use your own event planner

or lean on us to handle it for you.

We can accommodate your next business

meeting, social event or even a large tented

event in our outdoor space. It's really your vision.

Our rooms have beautiful, high-end furnishings, a

variety of seating options and top-notch

amenities. Outdoor space options include a

garden patio or a larger open space, secluded

behind femme x COLUMBIA.



PRICING

Inside, Main Level  

40 to 50 people for a cocktail party style event

6hr || 10hr  

Outside, Garden and Open Area  

150 for Buffet or hors d'oeuvres + cocktails, dance floor

or 75 Seated dinner + dancing, 6hr || 10hr 

Full Property 

Combined Inside and Outside

6hr || 10hr 

$1400 || $2500

 

 

$900 || $1600

 

 

$2200 || $4200 

 

 

FRIDAY + SATURDAY + SUNDAY

PRIVATE EVENTS

You are free to use the caterer and bartending service of your choice.  Any alcohol

MUST be served by a license and trained bartender.

Renter is responsible for set-up and break-down.



BYOB 

Client provides all beer, wine, spirits. We provide the

Licensed Bartender + basic mixers

PREMIUM BAR

Open bar including spirits, premium wine and beer

$5.50 pp + $200

 

 

 

$25+pp

 

 

 We would be thrilled to create the most amazing bar experience for

your big day! With an all-inclusive package, we include bartenders,

mixers and all products necessary for proper service; cups, napkins,

ice, coolers, bar tools, fruit, and straws, etc. We will work with you to

curate your wine and spirits selections to fit your budget and wow your

guests. All packages are based on up to 4 hours of service,  minimum

of 50 guests. Any alcohol MUST be served by a license and trained

bartender.

BARTENDING SERVICES

*pricing excludes gratuity



DETAILS

Service Charge (all F&B)*

Cleaning fee*

Event planning + coordination (contact us for

details) 

*mandatory

18%

$100

varies

A deposit of 25% of rental fee or $250 minimum and signed rental agreement secures the date. The

deposit is not part of the rental fee.  Refundable only after event.

 

*Rental hours include from the time first person affiliated with your event enters premises and ends

when the last person affiliated with your event leaves.

 

*Rates are subject to change without notice. 



CONTACT US

femme x COLUMBIA

1501 Richland St 

Columbia, SC 29201

phone: 803.683.4990

email: events@femmexcolumbia.com

www.femmexcolumbia.com 


